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April 16, 1970

Mr . Kenneth Hahn
Count y of L9s Ange les
866 Hal I of Administration
Los Ange les, Ca lifornia
Dear Kenny :

I ha ve a very 000d friend who hcis a ppl led for a job with the
Los Ange les Times . D1,dl e y lynch hol ds an M. A. in journa lism from the Universit y of Texas cmd ha s eigh t years e xpe rienc e
in newsp ap er , ind ustrial editing, and p1Jblic relations work . He
is the a uthor of two books and is a serious Christian . ,
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Dudley has attempf·ed d .1ring the p.:ist two or thre e yeor.s to wo rk
with 11broth ,3r~.oorl" pub! i CIJtions D:Jt with great frustration
He
is a re a l pro who con ~iat in the L. A.. Times' leo gue .
1
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He has sub mit te d a res ume to Mr . Fran k Haven a t the Times .
6..ny wo rd of encourog~ment you coul d g iv e Mr . Hoven on the
basis of my fri ends hip and beli ef in Dudley lynch wili be a
favor to me .
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i haven 't he ard

\

cmy late news about your senatorilll. campaign .
I wish for you eve ry success in your effort to be of serv ic e to
the citi ze ns of Ca lifornia .
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You r brother,
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John t\ ll en Cholk
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